
WONDERS OF Til K WI1KEL

riCHTINC MOCK DUELS ON BICY. id
CLES A NEW SPORT IN EUROPE. mill

ft llemanifs T.tprt Ithllng rnmbntnnt
Mttat Bf Absolute Masters of tha
Wheel Win Kattlea Father anil
Flvr Hons Who Hide on On Wheel.

Wheelmen of England nnil France
now light mock duels on liicycles. It nnd
Is not a mere imitation, lint a genuine
contest with the foiln, which calls for
am iinii'h skill dm the combats which
took jilnce on foot. The first qualifi-
cation for n duellist of this Hint is to

Mil. VOM IW'HF.IDT AND 1113

le an expert cyclist. Whoever at-

tempts one of these combats on wheels
must be able to perfectly manage his
machine without the assistance of his
blinds. One of the first principles of
exercise with the foils is to keep con-

stant watch on one's opponent. The
slightest negligence of this sort may
give a fencer tremendous advantage.
If his wheel distracts his mind from
the object he is trying to attain be

ives his opponent just so much ad-
vantage

n
which he otherwise would uot

have. So what it really amounts to
is that tlie man who w ishes to tight bis
duel on a bicycle must leave the man-
agement of his wheel to his feet and
lftiees.

The combatants in a mock duel of
this nature are dressed in the ordinary
outing costume of the cydiid. Their
hands are clothed in gauntlets. The
stockings worn are usually faced with
ft very fine quality of chamois skins.
The shoes are of tho regulation bicycle
fashion, with rubber soles.

On the inner side of the trousers,
just above the point where the leggings
and the bottoms of the trousers meet,
is a round piece of rubber about an
eighth of an inch thick nnd seven and
one-hal- f inches in circumference. Tho
object of this rubber is to givo the
rider a linn pressure upon the ma-
chine, just as the rubber soles of bis
alines act ns a safeguard against his
feet slipping on the pedals,

Kacb duelist wears a mask which
has over each eye a projection of w ire,
similar in form to a small inverted
tea cup. This gives absolute freedom
of vision.

A short time ago I was fortunate
enough to witness a contest with foils
between two of the most expert riders
iu the United Kingdom. Both were
mounted on American wheels, twenty-eigh- t

pounds each. The wheels were
of w hat is called tho new folding pnt-ter-

That is, the frame is so con-
structed that it is possible to fold the
wheels so that they come Bide by side,
the centre of the frame working on n
binge. It is claimed that a wheel of
this sort enables tho rider to turn more
inickly, and thus forms the best pos-

sible
is

wheel for the mock duellist.

F1GHTIMO DUELS ON BICYCLES

Each man took up n position about all
fifteen feet from his antagonist. At a
given hignul both mounted their to
nteeds of steel and slowly circled about
ouc another, just as we have seen men
fighting with knives seek an open-
ing iu which to make an attack.

The left hand rests lightly on the
handle bar. The right baud grasps
firmly the foil, held at an angle of forty-fiv- e

degrees. Slowly the two circle
about, until suddenly one ridder
dashes forward as if from a catapult;
there is a clash, elush of steel, and
the first passes are over. The circling
movement is oontiued by both men,
who grow more and more wary as the
circle narrows.

"Look out!" calls the director.
"Gentlemen, uo foul, if you please."

This makes the duellist moral wary,
for a foul by either means the loss of
the honor of the conflict.

'Ware!" cries one of the combat
ants, and a thrust is aimed at bia op
ponent's helmet with a force that
would seem snftloieut to throw him
from the saddle. He sustains the

hock gallantly, and the spurks fly as
me ions beat upon one anoiuer,
KeitUet colist bu loat bi squill

liriiuu for a moment. The bicycles
seem nlmost endowrd with life.
The riders evidently hnve forgotten

nt they nre not on steeds of flesh
lilood.

l'nrry nnd thrust, clever defence,
Mows thnt seem powerful enough to
elenve the mask in twain nit these oc-

cur with lightning-lik- e rapidity.
Then like a tlnsh of light one cyclist

whirls and circles almttt the other,
before the latter cnn fairly place

himself in a position of defence the
more active wheelman 1ms touched his
antagonist over the heart with the hut-to- n

that protects the point, of his
weapon. The cyclist who is thus

FIVE HOYS ON A UK VCI.K.

touched is forced to dismount bis
wheel, and his opponent has scored n
lloint. This in ilin method Hint is
generally followed, and, as may be
seen from the description given, is ex
citing in the extreme.

One interesting result in France is
that it is likely to become something
more serious than mere pastime.
Duelling is the vogue there. At the
same time a duel about which there is

novelty, is something to bo culti-
vated. Therefore, the mock duel on
wheels, which the fencing exercise is
called, bns suggested to the volatile
Frenchman n chance to furnish w heel

CHETF JIVMA TTPLB AND TITS W'HEETJ,

men with a method of bis own for re-
senting insult.

SIX ON ONE BICYCLE.

Hon-- a Komi ItuffHlo Father Take Ills
Five bans Wheeling,

Mr. om Scheidt, of Buffalo, bns
five boys and a bicycle. As the bicycle

an ordinary wheel intended for the
use of one person, nnd as the boys are

A SEW 8P01IT IN EIT.OPE. -

of them too small to stride the
paternal machine, it is difficult at first

imagine the connection between Mr.
Vom Scheldt's six possessions. A
glance at the illustration, which we
reproduce from the columns of the
Buffalo Express, will, however, show
that there is something in common to
all, and that there is something very
vital to the enjoyment of the Vom
Scheidt youngsters.

The spectacle of Mr. om Scheldt
and hie family enjoying a spin upon bis
bicycle must be edifying indeed, espec- -

tally when the family tackle a sharp
hill on a warm day. At this distance
from Buffalo, says the New York Her
ald, we can almost lieur the paternal
muscles giouu and see great drops of
perspiration rolling down the Vom
Scheidt brow.

The boy iu front of the family group
is twelve years old, and so is the boy
in the rear. No. 2 on the wheel is
the latest Vom Scheldt to enter this
world of sin and wheeling. He is
about six months old. The boy seated
just behind the baby is five years old.
The Bext is seven.

Mr. Vom Scheidt is as muscular as
be ii kind hearted. Uo hat wheeled

himself and his five sons hundreds of
miles. He has even tnken them on
several occasions to Ningnra Falls and
back. It ran readily he believed that,
as n contemporary remarks, "This bi-

cycle load is the centre of observation
wherever it goes."

An Indian f'hlrf Who Ride n Wheel.
This Indian chieftain is on bis first

visit to Hnn Francisco, nnd is the guest
of T. H. H. Vnrney. He is a grndnnte
of the Carson Indian Hchonl, being
now employed by the Government as
an interpreter and naval officer. He
was taught to ride Inst year by C. C.
Hopkins, and in an excellent bicyclist.

SLAVONIAN LAUNDERING.

Mangle fnnnlntfl of a liunmy Log nnil
Hollers, I'rnpelleil by Frail Women,

Hlavonin is in Austria, or rather in
the extreme south of Hungary, but its
people are nearly all Hervinu. Its
plains stretch for miles in an endless
expanse of perfectly flat country. Its
mud is fathomless, its women's daily
task of scouring nnd fighting ngninst
the dirt that the "men folks" bring in
from out of doors on their shoes is
never done. Between times there is
the mnngle.

This is n stout plank abont seven
feet long, rnised to a height of two
feet upon rough hew n logs. The mid-
dle of the plunk is gripped by n frame-
work rising from the Door to a height
of five feet, with three great beams
running ncross it, tho whole fastened
together with pegs. Upon the plnnk
are laid two rollers, and on these rests
il half log of wood just fitting between
the sides of the frame. This weight is
smooth on its under surface, rough
hewn above, nnd is provided at each
end with three pegs which servo ns
handles.

The ironer, when ready to begin,

IM7 T17Sjvjt i jyiaTI Jr.

A SLAVONIAN WOMAX moNlNOi

takes a sheet, for instance, winds it
tightly around one of the rollers and
puts an old ironing cloth nround the
outside. Thou, lifting one end of the
log nnd placing the roller under it,
she works the weight to and fro, until
the wrinkles are all presumably
smoothed aw ay. Then the sheet is re-

moved, folded and put away, and tho
next "ironing" perhaps another sheet
or three or four towels, or hnlf a dozen
handkerchiefs substituted. Tho sec-

ond roller acts merely to balance tho
log, although two ironers cnu work the
machine, one nt each end.

The womnn who irons is as pic-

turesque as her tools, when she
wears the Slavonian peasant cos-

tume. Her shoes are flat and beelless;
she has no stockings, but winds linen
about her lower limbs and binds it in
place with thongs, leaving a space of
two inches or so bare below the edge
of her kilted skirt of coarse, undyed
linen. Her yellow, sheepish jacket is
ornamented with patches of red and
purple leather, quitted on with bright
yarns, and ber head is covered with a
gaudy kerchief. Almost as often, bow-eve- r,

she is stripped of ber finery, ex-

cept on Sundays, and wears At her
work bedraggled clothing of western
Europe's unattractive work-o-da- y pat-
tern.

The original log of Captain Cook, of
the ship Discovery, in which he dis-
covered the Hawaiian Islands, has
been found among the British archives
at London. The log was taken to
Kamtchatka after Cook's death by a
Russian warship, thence to St. Peters-
burg, and from there to London.

llo Envied the Giraffe.

r. r v

"Father, if I bad a neck as long as
that I could reach np to the) top shelf
in the jam closet."

HELPS FOR HOUSEWIVES.

t:gga In "alt.
To pack eggs in salt, use "coarse

fine," cover the bottom. of tub first
with three inches salt. On this place
the eggs, large end down, fni enough
apart so they will not touch each
other or sides of tub. Then cover
this layer entirely with salt; follow by
another tayer of eggs, and so on until
the tub is full. Keep in a cool dry
place. II. O. ltufllngtoti, in New Eug-luti- d

Homestead.
Itennvatlng Feathers.

On wnsbdny when the boiler bns
soapy, steaming water in it place a
stick ncross the top to ' help support
the bed, pillows or whatever contains
the feathers. Arrange the bed nicely
over the boiler; it can easily bo done
by doubling. Turn the bed, thnt the
steam may thoroughly permeate nil
parts, then bang or expose in the sun
and air. This will not enliven feath-
ers, but surely exterminate moth.

Nice Wn.vln Serve Ornngcft.
Here is n nice way, though just a

little troublesome, perhnps, to serve
oranges. Make a rich, thick syrup of
sugar and water in which you have
boiled orange peel till it is tender.
I'ut the peel aside to use when dried
for seasoning other things. Select
large, rather tart oranges, peel and
divide them into single sections with-
out breaking the skin. Drop a dozen
or so of these sections'ihto the boil-

ing syrup nt n time, leave a few min-
utes, nnd then Iny on a sieve to drain
over n deep dish. Treat nil the sec-

tions this wny, nnd by the time yon
hnve finished the lot the first hatch
w ill be ready to dip again. It will
take about half a dozenilips all around
to do the business. Vnon cold serve
piled up iu little glass dishes.

True Ittitrfor ('milling rotators.
So simple n thing ns a potato is

by half the cooks ill Christen-
dom. When potatoes nre to be boiled,
pure and simple, only a vandal will
peel them before cooking. Potatoes to
lioil should be of uniform, medium
size, so that one w ill be all that one
person wants to eat; and not any more
than n healthy appetite will demand.
Cutting them injures the flavor for
boiling. They should be smooth and
plump, nnd should be scrubbed with
a clean sen-gras- s brush thnt is used
for no other purpose. They should
soak for hnlf an hour in cold water
before being put in boiling water, and
should not cease a good steady boil in
A covered vessel until they nre ready
to serve, l'onr oil' the water, nnd set
on the back part i f the stove with the
liil on" to let them dry thoroughly be-

fore serving, and then you will hnve a
nice, mealy potato well worth the
trouble you have takeu. The same
rules should be observed for baking.
Tho oven should lie mode rntely hot,
increasing to a good heat rapidly.
When done, which you ascertain by
testing with a fork, take in n linpklu
and break the skin on one side, to let
the steam escape, drop a lump of but
ter in the break, if vou like, and re
turn to the open oven for a moment
or two, till ready to serve. Washing-
ton Star.

ltei'lHs.
Gravy Omelet (Mrs. McKinley's re-

cipe) Make a plain omelet, fry, nnd
dish it up upon a hot platter; have
ready one large cupful of good beef
gravy; beat .this very hot; add one
tenspoonhil of minced parsley; pom
over the omelet ami serve.

( 'iirdn mom ( U h k ies Th ree eggs, one
pint of sugar, half a pint of shorten
ing (hulf butter, hnlf drippings may
lie used), one snltspooiiful of salt, one
fourth of a pint of milk, two teaspoon
fills of baking powder sifted in with
the flour, two tulilespoonfuls of car
duuioui seed, flour to roll out thin; cut
into rings, nnd bake a delicate brown.
These proportions will make a week's
supply.

Baked Asparagus noil until tender
two bunches of asparagus; when cold
cut into inch pieces; lay in a buttered
vegetable or pudding dish; cover with
a sauce made of two tahlespooufuls of
butter, rolled in two of flour; pour
two cupluls of boiling milk over this,
and season with one-ha- lf teaspoouful
of salt; sprinkle three tablespoonfuls
each of grated cheese and bread crumbs
over the top ami liuke a light brown.

Orange Jelly To make a e'ear
orange jelly, souk one-hal- f a package
of gelutme in one-hu- ll cup water for
an hour; strain one clip and a hulf of
orange juice into a bowl; add one cui
fill of sugar, one cupful of water, the
juice of one lemon and the beaten
white of an egg; put the mixture into
a saucepan, with the soaked gelatine.
and bfat until the sugar and gelutiue
are dissolved; strain through a course
cloth into a mold; a nice way to serve
this jelly is iu baskets made from the
orange peel.

Southern Batter Bread Three cup
fills of cornmeal, half-cu- p of boiled
rice (cold), oue pint of boiling water.
one teaspoouful of salt, oue table- -

spoonful of lurd, three eggs, one cup
ful of sour milk, one-ha- lf teaspoouful
of soda; sift meal, salt and soda to
gether, stir iu the boiling water and
beut iu the lurd and rice; now whip in
the beaten eggs, lustly the sour milk;
pour into a well-greas- bread puu
and bake about thirty minutes iu a
moderate oven.

Ham Mucuroni Quarter of a pound
of mucuroni broken into inch bits und
boiled slightly in suited wuter till
tender; drain, and place in the dish iu
which it is to be served. Muke a gravy
of one level luinespooniui or butter.
the same of flour, und three-fourth- s

of a pint of milk; when smooth add
oue well-beate- n egg, seasou with hulf
a sultspoouful of red pepper mid oue
of mustard; lustly, add hulf a pint of
finely chopped leau hum; mix this
sauce with the macaroni and brown on
the top iu the oven.
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A TESKI1LI MIlTAEI.

Well Knows Rsrrlibarf Mas. Tskes Itryeh- -

alas ana Otis.

Herman J. Wols, a n Denr- -
cratlc politician of Harrlsburg-- , took
strychnine by mistake and died
several hours later In great agony. Ho
wns 40 years old. and until recently
held a position In the International rev-
enue service. Mr. WolB was at one time
publisher of the '.'Htrrlsburg Sunday
Capital," nnd afterwards one of the
proprietors of the "Kvenlng Rtnr." He
was for severs! years chairman of the
Democratic city committee. A widow
and one child survive him.

After the discoursing situation In
the coke Held near lumbar, presented
by the reports of several weeks past,
the favorable reports of lsst week's
trade will be hulled with deiignt. Tne
trade Inst week showed decided sign
of Improvement. 77 ovens being added
to the active list, making ni.xio ovens
III blast nnd 8,02 Idle. The production
amounted to 103.778 tons, an Increase
over the previous week of 2.363 tons.
The total shipments from the region
amounted to 8,102 enrs, a gain of 147
cars over the previous' week.

Tho following pensions were granted:
Pennsylvania Joseph It. Wlckllne,
tihnrpsburg; Thomas W. Dyott. Krle,
Andrew J. Foy, Hellwood: Jonnthnn
Wiser, Hopewell; Arthur Colvllle. Pitts
burg; Kllzaheth H. I.lttell. Allegheny;
Minor y. George, Zellenoplc; Elisabeth
I.nunts. Connmaiigh, and Jacob I..
Itecce, Pennsvllle, Fayette county ; Wil-
liam Hcrwlnkle, Apollo; Adam Leake,
Altoona; John Lancaster, Hraddock;
Joseph Hryant, Krle; Oeorge T. Head-rlc- k

and Margaret J. Croft, Pittsburg;
Daniel W. Daugherty, Saltsburg; Hlrnm
McCoy, Oaleton, Potter county. John
II. Ktahl, Willlamsport; Oeorge F. Mil-

ler, Lancaster; John n. Stevens. Kaxles-mer-

John Heymer, Rcranton; Increase,
nvld Comfort, Blalrsvllle; reissue,

Christopher F. Yockey, Chlcora.
Daniel J. Hlattery, the Krle railroad

supervisor who has been missing since
May 28. committed suicide. Aftr leav-
ing Hradfnrd he went to Falls Creek,
took a train to Pittsburg nnil thenco
to Hellalre. o. On the evening of May
!! he was seen by a fisherman to leap
into th Ohio river. The bndv whs
taken from the water soon after. He
had removed all miners from his bodv
end even cut the Initials from his shirt
front.

The body was Interred at public ex
pense. A mark and the number on his
shoes led to his identification.

Martin Mailer, of Krle. walked not
on the breakwater, sat where hethought he would fall In tho water
and then t hot himself through the hi ad.
fie reii backward and wns found.
Matter had been for twenty-fiv- e years
KrleV lending wholesale confectioner,
but overstepped himself In the en-
largement of his factory and failed. Hisnext venture was In the Ohio oil field,
and It cleaned up the bnlnnce of his
wealth. He was a. Knight Templar andleaves a wife and four children.

Contracts hnve been let for the recon
struction of the Rosenn furnace nt New
Castle which will make It one of the
hlggcKt furnaces In the'l'nltcd States.
The capacity will be about 4f tons. The
Knterprlse Company of Ynungstown
win ijuiici tne stack and the New Castle
engineering works do the Iron work.
The furnace will be 5 feet high and 27
feet in diameter. Tho Improvements
will cost about lir.n.fKiO.

Capt. J. W. Reynolds and John Kyler
of Kspy, I'a., were burned to death,
nnd Maurice Reynolds was fatally
burned on the Susquehanna, at Pitts-to- n.

The dredge was being used by the
Spring Brook Water Company, in erect
ing a inter. The men went to bed In the
cabin and soon after a fire broke out
In the boiler room.

The bark peeler strikers, angered be-
cause certain Frenchmen would not
Join their ranks nt Croyland, com
menced a riot, which necessitated the
summoning of the sheriff of the county.
Woodsmen from adjoining camps are
also striking for advanced wages.

Oeorge E. Landers, st mnstervat
Newberry, stood up to be punished for
shooting Select Councilman Seth T.
Foreman last fall. After reprimanding
the prisoner. Judge Metzger sentenced
him to two years' solitary confinement
In the Kastern Penitentiary.

To get on ieck. they had to run
through the boiler room and only
Maurice Reynolds lived through the
fiery ordeal, He was rescued by a boat
from the shore, but was so badly burned
he cannot recover. The dredge burned
to the water's edge and sank.

Benjamin Thornburg, a Washington
county poorhnuse character, famous In
his duy as a fighter, died at the age of
97 at the Washington county poorhoute
from Injuries received by being struck
by a train.

H. J. Welsh, brakeman, was killed at
Courtney. He had asked a young lady
for a rose, and in reaching for it, as the
train was moving, Inst his balance and
fell under the cars. He was ground into
pieces.

At the words "two years" Landers
fell to the floor as if shot, and his aged
mother, uttering a piercing scream,
dropped Into the arms of a friend In A

dead faint.
Burglars blew open the safe tn the

Armagh pnstofftce, Indiana, kept in I.
R. Mack ft Sons' store, and got 3'0 In
money and S500 In notes and postage
stamps.

The Pottatown iron company has as-
signed. It failed In February. 1S3,
since which time It has been In charge
of receivers. Its capital stock is $1,000,-00- 0.

Reports from many sections of Fay-
ette county show the ar locusts
are multiplying at a rate to cause ap-
prehension of serious destruction to
crops.

The general store of Henry & N. M.
Dewalt, at Harrison City, has been
closed by the sheriff at the suit of S. M.
Ferguson and will be sold.

Paul Hughes, aged 8 years, and
James Faddls, aged 11 years, of Rloea
Landing, killed a copperhead snake
measuring 27 Inches.

Mrs. Robert Malr of Latrobe, an
aged lady, attempted suicide by drink-
ing lye and la in a critical condition.

Cleothe son of William
Ktnter, of Edinbnro, was kicked to
death by a horse he was leading.

John Mahley, aged 20, of Franklin,
was killed by a train at Ashtabula, O.

Ttt Bighsit Brldgs. -

Tbs blgbekt brldgs of njr kind In the world
Id said lobs the Leo river viaduct oo tbs
Autofagasta hallway, lu liollvlo, Bnutn
Ainarlua. Tba pluctt wbera tbta btgunit rail
way slruoture bas been araotod la over lbs
ilulo raplua la ths Upper Andres, sad Is

tun two sides ul A cuoyou wbluh Is
siluaud 10,000 ! from iUt level ol tue
raotuo.

n.I?-- ?MJf'B "PP' o particularlyto disorders el the digestive organs
aadteeaaosr.

CONGRESSIONAL,

June 10. The sugar schedule wns
then taken up, and Mr. Allison, on be-

half of the Finance committee, of-

fered an amendment making of
a cent the duty on refined sugars. Mr.
Jones, Democrat, Arkansas, argued
that the proposed schedule would In-

crease the profits of the refiners. Mr.
Vest, Democrat, Missouri, said the
surar trust had a capital of 175,000,000
common stock and $75.mki.OOO preferred
stock, an aggregate of $ISO,0Hl,000, with
profits of 12 per cent, on Its common
stock artd 7 per cent, on the preferred
stock. He said there might be some
doubt In the Senate as to what the new
schedule did for sugar, but there wan
no doubt In Wall street. The sugar
stock went tin from 14 to 15 a share art
soon as It wns known what the new
schedule contained. Mr. CarTery, De
mocrat, Loulslann, placed the proms
of the trust at cent a pound on

pounds of sugar, w hlch would be
ii'o.noo.ooo.

No final action was tnken on any
feature of the schedule. This leaves
the House provisions of the bill, with
an amendment Increasing the House
tlliferentinl from to cents
per pound. The provisions relntlng to
the Hawaiian treaty went over by
mutual consent.

.lames T. Loyd, elected to succeed
the lute Representative Olles, of the
First Missouri district, took the onth
In the House A resolution wns
passed to pay the salaries of certain
consuls. The Speaker declared the
House adjourned until Monday.

June 11. The tariff bill was tnken
up. and consideration of the sugar
schedule resumed. Mr. Oormnn In
dlsciinHlng the bill remarked that the
bill increased the burden of every man
by 10 per cent. Mr. Allison held thnt
the bill would be of no more advnntnge
to the sugar Industry than the Wilson
hill was. Continuing he snld It was
the policy of this bill to establish the
production of sugar In this country,
and keep the $100,000,000 annually paid
for sugars by our people at home.

PENNSYLVANIA LHGISLATURE.

June 10. t bill taxing blryles went
through second reading In the house,
but the outlook for Its success finally
is far from bright. The club license
bill was defeated by a vote of 95 to 48,
but afterward reconsidered and final
action postponed.

The amended direct Inheritance tnx
bill, prepared by Attorney General
McCormlck to mnet the adverse de-
cision of the Philadelphia court, will. It
Is claimed, put upward of $2,000,000 an-
nually In the State treasury.

Senate bill for Inspection of meat
shipped Into Pennsylvania from other
StHtes passed second reading after a
hnlf hour's debate.

Hills extending to boroughs the law
enacting the State board of under-
takers, increasing the number of copies
of the report of the Pennsylvania State
college from 10.000 to 28.000. and regu-
lating the location of burin! grounds
owned by cemetery companies, were
defeated.

Dills amending the act of May, 1S93.
to enable borough councils to establish
boards of health, and to allow councils
of boroughs containing not more than
10,000 inhabitants to combine com-
patible offices, passed finally,

June 11. The Tlnldwln bill, amending
the Krooks high license law, was con-
sidered In the home. The bill prohib-
its the sale of bottled liquors fromwagons, except on order from the bot-
tling concern. The direct inheritance
law was up on second reading. Gov.Hastings estimates thnt the direct In-

heritance tax bill will yield $2,000,000.
The Young trolley bill, granting thoright of eminent domnin to country
trolley companies came up. Discus-
sion was prevented by an adjourn-
ment.

There are three hundred natives of India,
chiefly students, now residing in England.

MAHKET8.
PITTSBURGH

Grain, Flour and Fesd.
WHEAT So. 1 red 85 9 8ft

No il red 84 85
CO UN No. 3 yellow, ear 80 81

io. x yellow, (ueueu 29 2
Mixed enr 7 24

OATS No. 1 wblte 25 26
No. a wblte 26 28

IlYE No. 1 4'i 43
FLOUR Winter patents 4 35 4 40

moor sirHigtii wiuier 4 85 4 45
Kve flour 2 80 3 SO

HAY No. 1 timothy 11 75 12 00
jiixeu eiover, no. i v 50 10 25
Hay. Iron wagons 13 00 14 00

FLED No. 1 White M.I., ton.. 12 00 12 50
Drown middlings 11 00 11 50
II.an I,ILf 111 50 10 75

BT H A W W beat '. '. '. '. '. '. '. 6 50 7 00
Oat t 50 6 75

BEEDS Clover, V0 ltt 4 85r 6 05
Timothy, prime 1 50 1 IH

Blue Grass 1 00 1 76

Dairy Product.
BUTTER Elgin Creamery. 169 17

Fancy creamery 1(1 17
Fancy country roll 9 10

CHEEHE Obio, new 7 8
New York, new 9 10

Fruits and Vavatablas.
BEANS Hand-picke- V bu...i 90 95
VOTATOEH In csr, bu 21 80
CABUAUE Homegrown bbl. 1C0 155
ONIONH Yellow, bu 155 179

Poultry, Eta
CHICKENS. V pair 45(3) 7.1
TUltKEYH, It 7 H

EOOH Pa. and Oblo, fresh.... 9 10

CINCINNATI
FLOUR 75 4 75
WHEAT No. 2 red so
BYE No. 2 89
CORN-Ml- xed 25
OATH 19 20
EtlQH 7 8
BUTTER Ohio creamery li It

PHILADELPHIA.
FLOUR 4) 8 25$ 4 75
WHEAT No. 2 red 83
CORN No. a mixed 28 29
OATH No. 3 white 24 25
BUTTER Creamery, extra 15
EGOS I'a. firsts U

NEW YORK.
FLOUR Patents S 00 4 75
WHEAT No. 2 red 78
CORN No. a 29
OATH Wblte Western 33
BUTTER Creamery 15
EUOH Htate of Peun 11

LIVE STUCK.
CIXTSAL STOCS USDS, EAST L1BXBTT, tk.

CATTLB.

Prime, I.SOO to 1,400 lbs 4 90 5 00
Good, 1,200 to 1,800 t) 4 80 4 00
Tidy, 1,000 to 1,150 Ins 4 55 4 75
Fair llgnt steers, (00 to 1000 lbs. 8 00 4 50
Common, 700 to 900 lb 8 40 3 7f

BOOS,
Medium ... 8 65 3 '.

Heavy 8 65 3 6(1
Roughs and stags a 60 s as

SBKIP.
Prime, 96 to 105 tbs, wethers... 4 20 4 25
UOOU, BO to Wl ID.. 4 10 4 liFair. 70 to 80 lbs.. 8 40 8 HO

Common 8 00 8 25
Cull 1 00 a 00
Choice lambs. 4 85 6 10
Fair to good Isnibs. . 4 00 4 60
Tsal calves 6 60


